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From Wednesday's Dally -

.

'
Owen Jones, of Nansene, ia at the

Umatilla House.
A. L. Hembree, of Grass Valley Is in

The Dalle on a business trip.
Richard Slgman, the well known

jrralu raUer of Dufur, Is in the city
today.

Judee Bradshaw left on the after- -

nooa train for a short visit in Port
land.

Vawter Crawford, county clerk of
Morrow county, U in the city on a
bttslnesa trip.

A large quantity of wheat is stored
on xhe dock today for shipment on tbe
Dalles City to Portland.

Harvey J. Smith who has been at-

tending the wool growers meeting, left
for his home in Sherman county to
day.

Ered W. Wilson left for Sherman
county today, where he will spend some
time looking: after his sneep interests
in that section.

John V. O'Leary left for his home at
Grass Valley today, having been in
attendance at the special meeting of
the wool growers.

Prof. J. S. Landers was sick today,
. being afflicted with an attack of grip,
hence was' detained from school, but

. expects to be in his room tomorrow.

W. H. Butts returned from Portland
last evening where he has been at the
bedside of William O'Neil. He in-

forms us that Mr. O'Neil suffered a
- great deal all day yesterday, and that

. death was certainly a relief.

Representative Roberts . hss intro-

duced a bill in the house granting a
franchise for a toll road and bridge
across the John Day river, connecting
Gilliam and Sherman counties, that
should become a law Such a road and
bridge would be a convenience to the

- resident of both counties. '

The funeral of William O'Neil will
take place from the Orandall & Bur--

gett's undertaking parlors at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Members of the
Order of Red Men are requested to
form promptly at 1 o'clock at their
wigwam. Friends of the deceased are
also respectfully invited to'attend the
funeral.- -

The warm weather . of the last few
days caused the enormous accumul
atlon of ice which was blockaded in the
big eddy opposite Seufert Brothers
place to brake loose. This morning
some enormous chunks floated down
the stream, and judging from the
appearance of the bergs they were not
less than twenty feet in thickness.

A letter was received from Cbarlas
Clarke, of Hood River, today stating
that ho would bo present at tbe club
minstrels on Saturday evening. He
has consented to sing a solo on that
evening and all who know of bis sweet
voice and ability a9 a singer, will be

' delighted to hear of this addition to
the already complete and ell arranged
program.

A very pleasant social was given last
evening at the Christian church by
the younger members of the congrega-
tion and the Ladies Aid Society. The

' social was well attended and the audi-
ence well entertained by the rendi-
tion of a well arranged program. " All
voted at the conclusion of the even-
ings pleasures, that 'they could not de-

sire to attend a more pleasant affair.

Grave fears are entertained by many
of the fruit raisers that the warm
spring like weather which we are en
joying at present will cause the trees
to bud earlier than usual so that thet

frost which is almost sure to come
later will destroy the fruit crop for
this year. Grain and grasses are
growing throughout the interior and
there is no reason why tbe trees should
not also, begin to shoot out sprouts in
the near future.

Frank Menefee received a tele-
gram from Portland today informing
him 'of the death of Mrs. Menefee's
grandfather, Mr. Jacob Zimmerman.
Mr. Zimmerman has lived in Portland
for over thirty years and was a well
known and highly respected citizen.
He was father-in-la- of Hon. E. B.
Dufur, and has three grand-cbild- i en
residents of this city, Mrs. Frank
Meoefee, Douglas S. Dufur, and George
Dufur. The funeral will take place in
Portland at 10:30 Friday morning, i

Albert Edward and Frank Geiser
brought in Monday evening, to Baker
City, from the Bonanza mind, 2070
ounces of gold, melted into four bricks
valued at f34,008, tht, result of a 12

days run. For several days it required
a flask of quick silver, containing 72
pounds, for each shift, . to absorb the
gold on the plates. With the last
cleanup of seven days, this makes
$48,000 in. 19 days out of 570 tons of
ore, each ton yeilding over $84 free
gold in addition to concentrates which
are all being saved.

Attorney Bert Phelps, of Heppner,
was in the city last evening and at-

tended the rehearsal of The Dalles

The
Pocket Knife

: Everv one money

Minstrels, which will be given in the
Vogt opera nouse on Saturday even
iny. ' Mr. Phelps is delighted with the
splendid performance which the boys
present and will make arrangement
on his return to Heppner for . them to
show In that town on Tuesday, Feb
ruary the 7th. The show will be
given nnder the auspices of the Hep-
pner lodge of Elks and promises to be
as well attended in Heppner as in he
uaiioo wnico is very Datteriuif

From Thursday's Dally.

Frank Fulton, of Biggs.ls in the city
today.

E. E. Lytle of Wasco is at the Uma
tilla House.

John B. Shepp of Prlnevllle, Is at
Umatilla House.

Thomas Mulligan Is in the city to
day from hi home near Centerviile,

J. A. Henderson of White Salmon
arrived on tbe Dal.es Clt? last even'
ing.

Judge Robert Mays is confined to
his room this afternoon wilh a severe
attack of grippe.

Mrs. Helen Nos worthy, of Baltimoer,
Maryland, is visiting her brother, Mr,
Joseph T. Peters, in this city.

a. J. Sinnott returned last evening
from a trip to Portland, where he has
been, to attend tbe funeral of his
cousin Miss Mary Sinnott.

D. C. Herri d, grand master workman
of the A. O. U. W. for Oregon, is in

'the city attending to business con
nected with this order.

H. 1). Parkins of the Elite Tonsorlal
Parlors is confined to his room with
an attacK or wnat appears to oe
mumos, with measles on the side.
He certainly has more than his share,

Hon. C. E. Loomis, special agent of
the Interior department. Is in the city
on ha regular round oi inspecting
land offices. He says The Dalles office
makes a better showing than any other
office in his district. ' ;

Mrs. Elizabeth ' Farrlngton died at
her home at Fairflelu yesterday even
ing. She was sixty-eig- ht years and
four months old and has lived at Fair-
field for a Bumqer of years, and was
well abd favorably known. The re-

mains will be brought to this c ity for
interment. ;

; The ferrymen were busily engaged
yesterday afternoon in raising the old
cable welch had broken and replacing
It with a new one, which judging from
Its dimensions and strength will guide
the boat manv day. ' The cable was
the only thing required to complete
the paraphernalia of the new ferry and
this last need Is supplied.

The warm winds and sunny weather
Is doing much towards drying up
the streets and highways and if a
rainfall does not occur in the near
future, wheels will be taken from their
winter .quarters and pressed into ser
vice, while the driving horses who
have had a comparatively easy time
during tbe winter will have to step in'
to the harness ouce more.

Tbe remains of William .O'Neil ar
rived on the 11:30 train last nlgbt and
were taken to Crandall & Burgett's
undertaking parlors, from which place
the funeral was held this afternoon.
It was attended by the Red Men in a
body as well as a large number of
friends, who desired to pay a last trib
ute to the departed. The interment
took place in the Odd Fellows cemetery
in which place the Red Men's order
have a plot of land for their members.

The costumes which will be used in
The Dalles Minstrel show arrived last
evening, and tbe young1 men ' of the
show are well pleased with the same.
Every thing Is now ready for the per-
formance and from Indications it bids
fair to rival any like performance that
has ever been witnessed by a Dalles
audience. Tbe boys show marked im-

provement at every rehearsal and
they have all confidence in being able
to delight their aud'.ence from start to
finish.

For two and one half days prior to
last Tuesday the snow in the Long
Creek valley, which had fallen to such
a depth as to cause unpiness among
stockmen, has all mel ed iway, the re-

sult of chlnook winds. This sudden
disappearance of the snow means the
saving of thousands of dollars to stock-
men, as It will reduce tbe price of hay,
besides saving the lives of many cattle
and sheep that would otherwise have
perished. Stockmen generally believe
the winter is practically over, and that
their losses will be very light. '

. Last night Mrs. Mary J. Wagonblast
died at her home on Eight street in
this city. Mrs. Wagonblast, or Miss
Mary J. Franz, which was her maiden
name, was born at Holton in the W1I-amme-

valley twenty years and nine
months ago. Sho came to The Dalles
about four years- ago and has been
married to Mr. ' Wagonblast about
three years, during which time they
have made their home in . this city.
She has been afflicted with con-
sumption for tbe last twelve months
and death came to her as a relief from
her sufferings. The funeral will take
place from tbe family residence on
Eighth street at 10 o'clock tomorrow.
Friends of the deceased are respectfully
Invited to be present.

Last evening. Laurel Camp, - No.,
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1 Please Remember i

That the ISlectric UPoclret ZEnifo has a 2
keen edge and a perfect temper. :, ;J 3

That the ZElectxiC ZESaZOX gives you a pleas- - 2
ant shave. z2

That the Electric StieaJTS cuts true and ia 3
easy on the hand. ...

ECTBIC brand
or Shear guarantees its -

guaranteed or back.

on any Razor,
high quality. jjJjS

1 MAIER & BENTON, f
SOLE HGENTS. , , , 3
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6055 Modern Woodmen of America,
was organized in this city by Deputy
High Chancellor H. Baivin. At the
time of its organization the lodge
consisted of thtrtv-flv- e charter mem
bers and Mr. Baivin . expects to in
crease the memberships to fifty
before tbe end of this week. The
The list of officials is as follows: V. C,
C. A. Campbell; E., T. C. Whitney, B.t
Geo. T. Ross; W. A., P. G. Daut; C,
V. M. Bennett; I. W., L. H. Bunch; O.
W., J. P. Fllnn; board of managers,
O. Kinersley, T. F. Ward, J. L. Reese;
physician, O. C. Hoi lister.

Quite a stir was produced early Sun
day morning by the discovery on Main
street in Antelope, of a very grotesque
figure bearing some resemblance to a
human body, hanging from a tripod of
rough planks. Placcards announced
to passers-b- y that this- - effigy was sup
posed to represent one of the local
physicians. Dr. R. H. Pllklngton
Other placards pinned to the figure In
dicated that this was the calumination
of some feeling which had existed for
several days over the fact that Dr
Pilicington on last Friday publicly
whipped vouner Roy Keaton. The de
tails of the affair are already well
koown to the public. For the offense
of striking young Keaton Dr. Pilkioff
ton was fined $87.70 and the matter
was supposed to rest there, while local
affairs pursued the even tenor of their
way.

From Daily.

The Dalles Minstrels
At the opera house
On Saturday evening, Jan. 28, 1898

A. W. Sherwood is in from his home
at Dufur.

Friday's

Vogt

G. C. Clements, of Grass Valley, Is
in the city.

The weather forecast for tonight and
Saturday Is fair.

Manhattan shirts, 98 cents at A. M.
William's & Co.

H. W. Walker, a Philadelphia wool
buyer, is in the city today.

Clearance price 98 cents. Manhat
tan shirts at A M. Williams & Co,

J. T. Falrchlld, of Grass Valley, is
registered at tbe Umatilla House.

James Ward, the enterprising young
Kings'ey merchant, is in the city at
tending to business matters.

John J. Brookhouse, of Kingsley is
in the city today attending to business
matters.

Don't wait until they are all sold
Manhattan shirts 98 cents at A. M.
Williams & Co

Tomorrow a custom house official
from Portland will be in the city to
measure tne hull of the steamer Regu
lator and ass3rtaln the tonage of the
same. '

Mrs. P. Gorman, of Kingsley, ac
companied by her dauehter, Mrs. T. J.
Seufert and son Teddie, left on the
afternoon train today to spend a few
days visiting Portland friends.

For a few days only, "Vllder's third
annual mid-wint- er slaughter. Photos.
75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25; cabinets (1.50
and up; latest carbon work at former
price of polished work.

A carlead of fine fat porkers were
fed at the stockyards today. They
were from Kettle Bros of North Powder
and were being shipped to the Union
Meat Co. at Troutdale.

A new Bidewalk Is being constructed
around the Seufert property, back. of
Pease & May's werehouse between
Second and 'Third streets today, the
old one having been destroyed by tbe
fire of last summer.

Last evening Nightwatchman Phir- -

man arrested L,. bmlta iqr oeiog
drunk and disorderly. He was brought
before the recorder this moroing and
fined two dollars or one day in jail and
adopted the latter means of . paying
his fine.

Today Maier & Benton received a
new line oi Tj Cleveland ana craw- -

ford wheels, they are finely construct-
ed and have all the latest improve-
ments, and if a good model and fine
finish go towards making up a fine

heel those which they have just
received will stand in the first rank.

At the first annual election of di
rectors of the First National bank,
of Prineville,held recently, tbe follow-
ing were elected: B. F. Allen, I. Sich-e- l,

T. M. Baldwin, M. SicLel, Alf Al-

len. The board elected the following
officers: B. F. Allen, president; I.
Sichel, vice-preside- and T. M Bald
win, ca3hier.

Xhe Irish Fair which is at present
beljg held in Portland, proves from
the jam of visitors who are In atten-da- n

3e each evening, and the pleasant
time enjoyed by all who.attend, that
it will be both asocial and financial
success, it is certainly given lor a
good cause and the beneficiaries, a
charitable institution, will reap con-

siderable oenefit.

This evening a full dress rehearsal
of the Dalles Minstrels will be held
at the opera bouse. The performance
will be put on in exactly the same man
ner as it will tomorrow evening.
Every turn In the performance bids
fair to be a flattering success, and it is
unnecessary to say that no. one who
can possibly attend will overlook this
chance of witnessing the skillful work
of home talent.

Mr. J. Herocx deserves much cred
it for the neat advertising program
which he has got up for the Dalles
Minstrels. It consists of twelve pages
of neatly arranged matter and will be
ready this evening A sufficient num-

ber will be distributed around town be-

fore the performance so as to give
every one an opportunity to see before
band what will be put on tomorrow

- 'night.
The checks for the paymeut of the

dividend of 15 per cent recently de-

clared by Receiver Wilson, of the
Dalles National bank has baen re-

ceived from the controller of currency
and await the order of auditors. This
makes a total dividend of 85 percent
the bank haajaaid.

There will be a meeting of the tax
payers of this school district ' held at
the brick school house on Court street
next Monday, Jan 30th at 5 P. M. for
tbe purpose of levying a tax for the
ensuing year, and considering what
action sball be taken with reference to
the indebtedness of the district.

'Manhattan shirts 98 cents each at
A. M. Williams & Co." "You don't
says so, why there usually sold at $1.75
each." True enough, and they are
well wartb the usual price, but sew
spring styles in these popular shirts
will soon demand their share of shelf
room, therefore they must go. Price
no object.

Oo Mot Credit Her.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by my wife, Pauline Hoering,
and all persons are notified to not
credit her on my account.

lw Wm. A. Hqkmng.

Jury
The following is listof bund- -

residents of Wasco county
called upon to as jurors

during year 1899.

J P Abbott
Grant Ashby
S M Baldwin
T C Benson '

C R Bone
R G Brooks
Lem Burgess
F A Bullon
G Carter
J H Chastain
F M Confer

C A Cramer
3 F Atwell
James C Benson
D L Button
A J Breeding
3 A Brayles
Polk Butler
J M Carrol
W F Chastain
O B Connelly
G W Covert
H L Crabtree
Chris Curamlngs
R H Darnille

M Davey
Davidson

John Decker
Chris Dethman
Wm C Daughton
W A Doyle
E L Eastmen
J C Egbert
J F Elliot

'John
Jasper Ensley

H Farlow
Edward Feak
Fred Fnher
James Foss
J B Havely

M Haynes
G W Henderson
L EHenntgan
W Herman
W J Hlnkle
RRHInton
R Hackley
H Hudson
Jesse Imbler
P Jochlneson .

A E Jones
G W Jordan
C W Hatght

List for the Tear.

tbe two
red who
will be serve

the

W

SH Cox

W
Wm

End

Wm

W

Jr.

JB Hanna
Thomas Harris
J Karlen
L B Kelley
J E Kimsey
Henry Klindt
J W Koontz
E H Cramer
Hans Lage
T B Leabo
John Lentz
A J Linton
J J Luckey
Alex Fraser
M Freeman .

Wm Frlzzell
Frank Gabel
Will Gardner
W H Gilhousen
J H Gilmore
Mike Glavey .

Pat Gorman
A J Graham
J B Gutherie
John B Magill
J W Marqulss :.

Joseph Means
Peter Mohr
Geo A Moore .

C L Morris
Albert McClure
John Nolin
J M Patison ,

t

.

.

Frank Peabody
R E Pitcher ,

Geo Rice '

J M Roth ' "'
MCSelleck'
W H Taylor ' "

"''J Wagonblast
John West
W R Winans '

W C Wright

F R Abstln
H H Bailey
Chas Becht

'AS Blowers
A 'W Boorman
J S Brown
Myron S Butler
James Cameron
C V Champlaln
Henry Clougb
O W Cook
Edward Craft
Perry G Barrett
L C Baker
Thomas Boshtp
A A Bonney
James Brown

' Ed Burllogame
Grant Bolton
Wm A Cates
F C Clausen
Jo?eph Coaran
Andrew Crabtree
Samuel Creighton
J R Cunningham
James Darnille
James M Davidson
Lafayette Davis .

C W Denton
FH Deitzel
J D Douglas
Charles Early
Saml Edmundson
J Eggert
C W Emerson
Wm Endersby
A C Eylck
Hugh Farmer
M D Ferrington
Frank Flemming
W H Fowler
W R Haynes
C.E Hay ward
W A Hendrix
Henry Lucus
H J Hubbard
John W Henrlchs
Charles Hlxon
Audy Hoft
Marian Huston
T M Jackson
T H Johnston
A J Jones
Albert Jordan
Geo V Halvor
J H Harper
O B Hartley
V J Kelley .

M Kennedy
R CKirkham
Jamas A Knok
Pater Kapke
John Kroeger

.Will Lauder
S G Ledford

' P Limroth
G W Lucas
E E Lyon
John Fredrlckson
G J Friend
James Fulton
G C Galbralth
John-- Gibbons
M A- - Gilmore
HW Gilpin

'
. J L Jordan
Peter Godfrey
Elmer Green
Nathan Hackett
J F Markbam
C C Masiker
E J. Middles wart
J W Montgomery
J W Moore
W G Morris
Wm F McClure
Jacob Obrist
Geo- W Patterson
Edwin W Phillips
FJ Peese
Peter Risch ,

Albert D Savage
Lane M Smith '

W T Vanderpool
B Warren
T E Wlckens .

J C Wlngfield
Marlon B Zumwalt

WOOL GBO WEBS' MEETING.

An Important Convention of the ' Wool
Growers Matters .of Importance

Discussed The Allotment
Flan Adopted.

The closing session of the Wool
growers meeting was held, as an
nounced, In the Umatilla House par-

lor at 8 o'clock Monday evening. .

Capt. Ormsby arrived on the Spo
kane flyer and was present at the meet-
ing. He informed- tbe wool growers
that the departmentof the Interior cad
decided on the allotment plan, and
that each sheepralser would have the
privilege of leasing a certain amouut
of summer range land. As yet it has
not been decided as to what the rental
price would be, but he was of the opinion
that It would not exceed one cent per
head. A vote was taken on this matter
ia order to ascertain as to whether or
not this rate was satisfactory to the
sheepmen, and was favored by the ma-

jority of those present.
The question of the length of time

for which these lands would be leased
was discussed. Many held that five
years was a sufficient time, while some
voted still longer period. Two years
was favored by the majority, however,
and this time may be extended.

Fred W. Wilson then moved that
the men who have at present allot-
ments of lands be allowed to haye.the
preference of leasing- the .same, and
the motion carried uhanimously'."

Captain Ormsby stated that he could
promise nothing definitely as these
suggestions may be over-rule- d by the
department.

A vote of thanks was tendered by
the association to the Dalles Commer
cial club for the use of the club rooms,
to Messrs. Sinnott & Fish for their
klndmess in allowing them the use of
their parlor in which to hold last even-
ing's session , and to Capt. Ormsby for
his attendance and the interest he took
in their meeting.

The sheepmen, many of whom left
for their homes this morning, are ap
parently well pleased with the result
of the meeting. -

FOB A POSTAGE ROAD.

The Washington rglslatnre May Author
ize- - t Building;.

Representative L. W. Curtis, of
Klickitat couuiy, has introduced in
the Washingt u leglslsture a bill
creating the Celiln portage road com
mission, consii-'i'-t- ; of the governor.
secretary of state and state treasurer,
and authorizing said commission to
bull'!, maintain and operate a portage
road beginning at a point in Klickitat
county on navigable water in the
Columbia river below Celllo rapids,
and terminating at a point opposite
Pasco.

It is further provided by the bill
that that portion of tbe road between
points on navigable water below and
above Celilo rapids be first built,' and
that the remainder of the road be con-

structed 'when In tbe opinion of the
commission it shall be necessary. To
create a fund for the constitution of

tbe road a tax of three-fifth- s of one
mill is levied for two years.' The bill
also provides that only such tolls sball
shall be charged on tbe road as will
pay operating expenses and repairs.

THE DALLES PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Superintendent's Summary fieport
Quarter (S weeks) Ending Jan. SO.

East Hill Primary
miss N . cooper ....
Mrs. itocne
Court Street -

Miss Douthit
Miss E.Cooper
Miss Roberts......
Miss Wrenn
Academy Park
Miss Phlrman
Miss FUnn .;..v...
Miss Martin.
Miss Ball
High School
Mrs. Baldwin
Miss L. Kintoul...
Miss T. Pan tout...
Miss Mlchell
H.S. Department
Miss Hill I

Mr. Landers f
Totals

H. s

Grades.

1st and 2d1
3 i and 5

1st
2u
3d

4th

1st
S B3 B
4 SB

6th

(IB
AA 7A

7th
8th

3
a o
3 sr a

3.2
a w L.

?5 i ?

48 38
65 44

55 44
64 44
61 43
68 60

66 51
49 43
48 46
44 41

53 46
51 40
55 47
56 48

85 76

t 704

No. of days of school, 24. , .

Per cent of attendance, 93.

John Gavin,
City Superintendent.

William O'Neil Dead.
A telegram received from Portland

this morning stated that William
O'Neil who was injured by a fall from a
fish wheel belonging to The Dalles
Packing Co., on the Washington side
of tbe river on December 23d, had died
in St. Vincent's hospital at 11 o'clock
last night.

cor a time after tbe accident it was
thought by the physicians that he was
suffering from serious injuries of the
spine, on further investigation, bow- -
ever, it was found that his back' was
broken and the most remarkakle thing
is that he survived so long in this con'
dition. He was about 26 years of age,
and, unmarried. But little could be
learned of his birthplace or family
more than that be has one brother,
John O'Neil living in Spokpne, Wash
ington. His remains will arrlye In
this city tbls evening and the' funeral
will' take place tomorrow afternoon.
He was a member of the Red Men's
lodge of this city and his funeral will
be conducted by that order.

For several years he has worked for
Seufert Brothers and The Dalles Pack
ing company and was an honest,., up-
right and industrious you rig man. and
leaves a host of friends to mourn his

"
loss.

Active solcitors wanted everywhere
for "The Story" of the Philippines"
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by
tbe government as official historian
to the - war department. ' The book
was written in army camps at San
Francisco, on the Pacific with Gener
al Merritt, in the hospitals at Hono-
lulu, iu Hong Kong, in the American
trenches at Manila, in the insurgent
camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of
.the Olympia with Dewey,-an- in the
roar of battle at the fall 'of Manila.
Bonanza for agents. Brimful of orig-
inal pictures - taken by government
photographers on the soot. "Large
book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit glven. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books." ; Outfit
free. Address. F. T Barber. Sec'v.
56 Dearborn St., Cnicago., ,.: lm

Captain Edwards and George F.
Fuller, local Inspectors of hulls and
boilers, passed through The Dalles last
night'for Newport, Idaho,, .to inspect
the steamer Volunteer, just completed
there" to run ' on' tlueIJower. Pend
d'Orellle. They will next go1 to Hip--

aria to inspect a new boat built by the
O. R. & N. Co., and thence, to Spald
ing, on' the dear water, to inspect the
steamer J. M. Hannaford,. which is to
rnn on the Clearwater. On their way
home they will stop at The Dalles to
inspect the new freight-boa- t, Klickitat
which is to run on the Colqmbia be
tween The Dalles and Cascades, , and
the D. P. & A. N. Co's..8teamer Regu
lator.

D. Tozier, a prominent' lumberman
oi btuiwater, Minn., who has spent
two weeks looking over Oregon and
Washington resources considers 'the
opportunities for in vestment in Oregon
splendid, but thought people on the
Oregon side of the Columbia were too
modest in speaking of the undeveloped
reeourcee. He found many paying
propositions here, but he bad to hunt
them up, he said. Not so in Tacoma
or Seattle, however, where he was be
sieged by dozens of would-b- e sellers of
property. Tbey swarmed, about him
"as flies about a "molasses barrel," and
he actually became, alarmed at the
number and diversity of their propos
als. He expects to return' to Oregon
after a few weeks stay in Minnesota.

SOLICITORS VV ANTED OR
GENTLEtnen, for our .complete set of
Juvenile Books for the holidays. Each
set nas four books graded for little ones
lo grown up folks.. Each book charm
ing,- delightful, captivating. Prices
range from 50? to $2,50. Large books
each .overflowing with happy illustra'
tions, Tremendous sellers. Nothing
like them. Four.-montb- s golden har
vest for energetic workers. Credit
given, freight paid. . . Biggest ., com
missions. - Outfit with samples of all
lour books free, send twelve i cent
stamps for paying part onlv of tbe
postage alone. Drop ' 'all and
clear $300 a month with our - exclusive
Juveniles. 1HE NATIONAL BOOK
CONCERN JUVENILE DEPT..
UJtllUAGO. '

For Over Fifty Tears.'..
An Old and W ell-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for. over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for. diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. , Sold by drug
gists in every part of . the world.
Tbenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
li uocalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's. '

A' telephone message received last
evening; from Kingsley, stated that
Dave Lemison, who is employed by
the Seufert & Condon Telephone Co.,
making some repairs in their line to
that place, met with what might have
been a very serious accident. He was
watering the team when one of the
animals made a vicious kick at him.
Fortunately he protected himself by
throwing up bis arm and catching the
blow full force on tbe forearm. The
member was severely bruised but no
bones were broken. Nothing was said
in the message concerning ' the injury
to the animals hoof.

Do Ton Know ,

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. The worst cold or coogh
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. Blake-le-y

& Houghton, druggists. . -

BOBN.

HARPER In this eity, on Tuesday. January
81, U wc.taAiUKi.it. Harper. daughter.
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TO BEDISTBICT THE STATE.

Williamson's BUI to Apportion (Senators
and Representatives.

Following Is the apportionment of
senators ane representatives provided
for in the bill which has passed tbe
bouse, and was introduced by Repre-
sentative Williamson of Crook county:

SENATORIAL.

Dis, Counties. No.
1 Marion 2
2 Linn 1 J and turn the license is granted
iZr.n! ' J I A "PPer at
5 D0uffla"8 " oburch entertainment m Binghampton,

nm,,ria .iwUni' " i N. raise to buy furniture.' w vkVK.uw. --
1 , ... .

Coos and Curry 1 "er ,w lopie pa noon oi tne nasn.
8 Jackson 1
9 -- Klamath, Crook, Wasco. . 1

10 Benton 1
11 Lincoln, Tillamook, Yamhill... 1
12 Polk 1
13 Yamhill 1
14 Clackamas
15 Washington i ......... ,
16 Columbia, Multnomah, Wash

ington
17 Clackamas, Multnomah
1(5 Multnomah
19 Clatsop ; . . .
20 Wasco and Sherman
21 Grant, Gilliam. Sherman. Wasco

Morrow, Umatilla and Union...
23 Umatilla
24 Union and Wallowa
25 Baker, Harney. Malheur

Total 30
REPRESENTATIVE

Dis. Counties.
1 Marlon
2 Linn
3 Lane
4 Douglas
4 Coos
6 Coos and Curry... 2
7 Josephine
8 Jackson
9 Jackson, Douglas

10 Benton
11 Polk
12 Polk and Lincoln;....;;..-...;.- . 1

13 Yamhill 2
14 Yamhill and Tillamook J
15 Washington . . . . .
18 Clackamas 3
17 Clackamas, Multnomah 1

IS Multnomah 12
19 Clatsop
20 Columbia
21 Wasco, Crook, Klamath, Lake.
22 Umatilla
23 Umatilla and Morrow
24 Union and Wallowa
25 Union
26 Baker
27 Malheur and Harney
28 Grant, Gilliam Sherman' Waco

Total .

Stock Brands. I

The law provides that each stock
raiser may record his brand or brands
with the county clerk of the county in
which be resides, and thereby may
acquire the'title to the brand,that can
not be infringed upon by others. This
is a good provision, but that its good
effects may be realized it is necessary
that every stock raiser should have
means of knowing the brands of every
other stock raiser without having to
visit the county seat to ascertain them.

should be known also for the
the purpose of ascertaining the loca
tion of stock that has strayed away
from. its range The Times-Mounta- in

eer has devised a plan by which this
knoweledge may be placed in the
hands of every stock raiser in . the
neighboring counties. It is to publish
a book of all brands recorded in the
counties of Wasco, Crook, Sherman
and Giiliam. Provided sufficient sales
of the book can be guaranteed to
justify the expense, the book will be

and placed on the market at
50 cents each." Stockmen who will
take'coples are requested to notify us
by postal card, and If a sufficient num-
ber can he sold the book will be
published by Aprli 1st. -

The new medals for the Friday night
tournament at the Dalles Commercial
club have arrived and are a much
neater medal than those used in the
last contest. The usual three men
team contest will be held this evening
and a full attendance is expected. A

set of king pins has also been
purchased and everything that would
aid In making high scores attended to
so that if any previous records are

eri it will not be surprising. The
handicaps are so arranged that every
one has an equal show for winning and
a" close contest Is expected.

Notice.
Charles Burcbtorf has opened a shop

in the building formerly occupied by
the steam laundry on Tnlrd
where he is prepared to do all classes
of machine work, bicycle, lock and
gun repairing. He also deals in bicy-
cle goods, Phone 49.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Court of tbe State of Oregton for
Muiinoman uounty.

W. T. Stephens,
vs.

J. H. Frary, Defendant.
Bv virtue of an attachment-executio- n, decree

and order of sale, duly issued out of and under
the seal of the circuit (xiurt or state or ore'
eon. for tne county or Muitnoman, to me ai
reeled and dated tbe 12th day of January. 1899,

upon judgment rendered and entered in said
Court on the 12th day of January, l99, in tbe
above entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff
and against tbe Defendant J H. Frary as judg
ment aeDtor. in tne sum 01 seventy ana e nun
dretbs dollars. (70.06. with interest from
the 12th day of January, 1899, at the rate of
per cent per annum, and the further sum of
twentv aouara. ku.uu. wiin interest tnereon ai
fiix per cent per annum, from the 12th day of
January, 1800, and the further sum of twenty- -
two and seventy-nv- e nunaretns dollars, m.TO.
costs, and the costs of and upon this writ, and
commanding- - me to make sale of tbe real prop
erty embraced in such execution or sale ana
hereinafter aescnoea, 1 win, on we .

6th day of March, 1899,

At the- hour of two o'clock, I. in the after
noon or said day. ana at tne front door or
the County Court House in Dalles City, Wumo
County, Oregon, sell at publlo auction to tbe
highest bidder for cash in hand, all the right.
title ana interest w men the ueienaant j. hFrary. had on the 23d day of December. 1898,

the date of tbe attachment of- - said property, or
which said has since aoauired. or
now has in and to tbe following described real
property, situate ana being in Wasco county,
OreKonto-wit- :

Tbe northeast Quarter of section twenty-on- e
(21.1 in townshib two (2.) north of range ten (I'D
east of the Willamette Meridian, in Wasco
County, Oregon, or so much of said property as
will satisfy said judgment and decree, with
oosts and accruing costt.

Said property wl l be sold subject to oonnr- -
mation and redemDtion as bv law Drovided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 27th day of
January, 1899.

KUHEKl1 HCLLI,
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF FINAL
. SETTLEMENT.

Nntlm l herebv riven that Joseoh W. Ward.
executor of the estate of William I. Ward,
deceased, has filed bis final account in said
estate, and that the 6th day of Mareb, 1899, at
10' o'clock A. M . or saia aay, nas ueeu appumvea
as the time for hearing said nnal account and
report, and the malting oi an oraer oi uiain-butlo- n

of said estate to tbe legatees mentioned
In th win tit deceased and that the
hearing thereof will be had, ogether with any
objections thereto, if any made, before
Honorable Robert Mays, County Judge, at the
County Court House in Dalles City, Wasco
County. Oregon.

All persons interested in said estate are here-
by notified to appear at said time and place
and show cause, if any there be, why said
accounts should not be in all things approved
and allowed, and said order of distribution
made.

phi. .Aiin ia nnMinhed bv order of Hon.
Robert Mays, Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasoo County, of date
January 27th., 1899.

Dated January 28th., 1899.

Executor with tbe will annexed f the
estate of William L. ard,deoesse4.

The lliteiioiise
CHAS. mcHZXBACH, Proprietor

First-clas- s Wlnea Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES OREGON.

.60

new

ITEMS. .

Some of the western, farmer ust
rotted sawdust as a fertilizer.

One pound of cork is sufficient to
support a man of ordinary size in the
water.

An applicant for a license to act a
?ab driver in London is compelled to un
dergo a civil service examination. He is
taken to a yard where there are several
posts driven in the ground, and through
and around these he must cleverly drive

before
h8h provided a

Y.no to money
7

Lake,

1

This

published

street

Circuit

Plaintiff,

the

thereon
ten

Defendant

are the

una auuui one-quan- oi mis numoer
had to receive medical attendance,
Hereafter they will avoid church hash.

Eats annoyed the family of Johann
Welreck, at Indian Valley, Idaho. , He
laid poison in places near their haunts.
and in a few days his wife and three
children became dangerously ill. The
rats, after eating the poison, had gone
to tbe family well for water, and died
in It.

one informed Eobert J. P.
Copeland, of this city, that holding a
small quantity of carbolic acid in the
mouth was a remedy for the toothache.
He tried it, and the acid so pained him
that, while gasping for breath, he swal-
lowed it. In less than an hour he was
dead.

Some

Mice are fond of music. This fact
suggested to an ingenious mechanic the
utility of a mouse trap with a music box
attached. He has constructed one
which plays for an hour. The mice, to
get close to the strains of harmony,
wander into the trap, and are easily
caugnt.

London has a woman's rights ora
tor who recently denied, in a public
speecb, that women's attention to pub
lic Dusiness made them neglect- home
duties. . She then requested any man in
the audience who had suffered from this
cause, to stand up. One meek individual
arose; it was her husband

An eloping couple arrived at a hotel
in- tl Reno, O. T., and registered as man
and wife. In a week the husband and
wife of the fugitives came in pursuit of
tne elopers, from Kentucky,, met in El
Reno, became interested in each other,
and they eloped, leaving their former
spouses undisturbed.

There are only eight surviving sol-- J
lers of the war of 1812 on the pension

rolls, and three of them have passed the
century mark. ..These are Hosea Brown,
of Grant's Pass, Ore., aged 105 years;
Elijah Glenn, of Newark, N., and
Eleazor Smith, of Danbury, N. H 'each
of whom is 101 years old.

Four monkeys in Haraki, Japan,
grown desperate by hunger, attacked a
traveler on the highway, and would
have injured him severely if he had'not
promptly used his revolver. - He shot
three of them, and the fourth hurriedly
climbed tree, and stood chattering
with terror among the branches.

He

PROUD OF HIS RECORD.

FoasTBt Down the Sysaptaaaa
Oemlna.

I suppose there is a great deal of un
recognized genius in the world," re-
marked the literary young woman.

Yes, indeed," replied her father, as
he looked up from the trade paper;
lots and lots of it. People are a great

deal more sensible these days than they
used to be."

You mean they are more sensible
because they hare so much unrecog
nized genius?" she queried in surprise.

Ilhat'8 Lt, precisely. Taking off his
glasses and balancing them on his fore
finger, he went on: "I remember when

was a boy-1- ' ttad !a great talent for
music. I cou.d remember almost any
tune I ever heard, and play it on a
mouth-har- p. And draw pictures?
Ma-n- is the picture I ihave drawn. So
hard is it to curb genius fthat lofta of
times I would find myself dTawingjiic-ture- s

on my slate' instead of doing mv
arithmetic." '

'How unfortunate that you couldn't
have cultivated your talentsl" '

Jiot a bit of it not bit of it. I was
peculiarly, fortunate. The - trouble
with too many geniuses. js nhat they
don't have common sense. Now, I was
different. I profited by my oppor-
tunities. ' You can't get a common-scho- ol

education without finding out
what is likely to happen, to man as
soon as the world picks him out as a
genius. Go right along through- - the
list of them. They are always selling
pictures or poems or musical composi
tions for less than the market value.
People somehow expect it of them. And
it's mighty seldom that one gets rich
As soon as I discovered that I bad' any
symptoms of genius, I fought them
down. I battled with myself and went
into the livery stable business. By be-
ing- cautious and attending to business
I arrived' at a position of comparative
independence, so that I can look con-
temtedly aronnd me and feel that it
would not do any great harm .now, even
if I were recognized." waahingtox
star.

Clearance Sale

of Bicycles.

New and Second-Han- d

Wheels . .

For less than Half-Pric-e

We wish to clear out
all old stock before
moving into new store
and have some bar-
gains .This is an ty

to

Get :a Bicycle Cheap

All wheels sold at half
regular price. . . .

MAYS & CROWE

Opposite Old Stand.

Job

MISCELLANEOUS

Printing
Of all kinds done on "hort
notice and at reasonable
rates at this offioe.

The Dalles Club Minstrels
The Dalles Club Minstrels i

The Dalles Club Minstrels '

Vogt Jan. 28, 1899
Elegant Costumes.

118 15

A. AD

80.90

for IOc
or

-- AT

seats on sale at Tbe Drug Co.8'
Tuesday Jan. 24th, 1899.

...
Oct

KELLER
The Or.

9 1 worth checks
good

drink
cigar.

A check given to
every Customer.

1

THE- -

Latest Songs,
Specialties,

and Cake Walks.
rteservea Snlpes-KInersl-y

Store, commencing morning,

Dalles,

L Ad. Keller,
Bepneiin ora Fino

90 Second Street, and door from Court Street,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

Tom Bourke's and
Qofno t

IN
AND '

The and Best of
Beer and Porter.

for the Swiss Co., New York.

American

TTaTYI TnTi?orrT

SPECIALTY IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS COCNAC

Best Domestic Liquors, Wines and Cigars
Largest August Buohler's

Home-Ma- de

Agent Publishing

Carries the Best and Choicest

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards. ; . . .

FISH AND CAME IN SEASON.

Chickens Dressed or Alive.
Free Delivery to any part of the City.

Call up Phone 69 and place your orders
any time during the day. . . . . .

J. K CHRNHBY, PROP'R.

After tie

Our Holiday trade was excellent, still we have left
a large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, '

Musical Instiuments, etc., that we --

selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete."

Jacobsen Book & Music Co),

170 Second St., The DaUes), Or.

DRUGS

. .

129

for

Us t

Market

Holiday

Wall Paper. Paints,
BRUSHES v

WINDOW GLASS
SNIPES-KINEBSL- Y DEUG

Second Street

seua

.Subscribe

aca est

Oils,

Tfte Daily TipiES-wmiTO- lji

to orders BEST.

Strictly Dry

Fir and Oak Wood.

prices are always as low as the lowest,
quality usually superior.

Jos. T. Peters & Co.
'PHONE 25.

J

Our

and

CO.


